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Et is indeed a dis t inct  pleasure t o  be qedsing t o  you here at  the omasion 
of p*a 45th Annual Conference. 
2% i m l v e s  an area of technology, or bet ter  metrology, which is  of 
par%i=rular interest  t o  the Hatior.@. Aercamutics and Wce Administration, 
md of which it also can be said, Bas been in use since the days of the 
ancient Egyptiants who were also, as we are, interested i n  studies o f t h e  . -  
s t a r s  and planets. 
It is a specid pleasure for  me because 
Constant progress has been made since thenp particularly i n  the last two 
t o  three decades, covering a wide range f ~ a a !  the identification of minute 
trace quantities t o  the measurement of millions of pounds of thrust. 
af  these pertain ta-maswmnt problem connected with NASA's effor t  i n  
the q l o r a t i o n  of siairee. 
Both 
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*To underline th i s  vide range: 
In Slide 1 we see the principle of a detector for meteoroids, By measuring 
the + , b e  it takes t o  pass through the two membranes, t he  velocity can be 
determined. A momentum balance which catches the par t ic le  fields velocity 
times mass. From both measurements, t h e  mass itself can be calculated. 
The next Slide 2 shows data from Brplorer 16 Sa te l l i t e  which measured 
part ic le  penetrations in 1 m i l  and 2 mil thick beryllium - copper sheaths. 
The slide shows the accumulated nmiber of penetrations as they were 
reported by the satellite against days in  orbit. 
To identify the other extreme, i n  the next Slide 3, we see a scale-up of 
eonvelztional and advanced. concepts of rocket engine technology. 
Slide 4 gives a v i e w  of tlie M-1 eng;ine. 
getting smaller and mnalier dl the time. 
As I am t o  talk t o  you about weight. and f o r e  measuremwt. problems as 
applied t o  rockets and space vehicles, l e t  me t e l l  you brief ly  about our 
TUSA programs and progress. 
accustomed t o  measuring the performace of en3erprises by the accamp- 
lished saccess. 
existence from the capability of puttirg modest sa te l l i t es  weighing but 
a fewpcunds in near-earth orbit to the Saturn  I vehicle which has l i f ted  
over ten tons into the same orbit. 
January, 1964, i n  the past 26 months, XASA has placed 26 satellites i n  
e&h orbi t  Kfthout a single launch vehicle failure. 
I have combined these various missions, their  identification and purpose. 
To give same m l e s :  4 Mercury astronaut flights, 5 Tiros weather 
satel l i tes ,  T e l s t a r ,  Relay and S y n c m  coamnunicatfons satel l i tes ,  six 
Explorer scientific satell i tes,  2 I~tepnslticllal Seielztific sa%elli+,es, 
the Orbiting Solar Observatory, and the first successful launching of 
tAe Centaur rocket, which is a steppirg-atone fo r  l a te r  advanced missions, 
bezause it proved the feasibil i ty of using 1iqaid hydrogen as fuel. 
The next 
You can see the taxpayer is 
As businessmen and industrialists, you are 
The natiori's space propgun has moved i n  i t s  five-year 
So, I ean report, that  as of 
In the  next Slide 5,  
7 
As a result, we have advmced 0-rir nat iona l  knowledge of man's abi l i ty  t o  
exist. i n  space; sa te l l i t es  and deep space probes have discovered the 
Van. A l l e ~  radiation belts, the eonstant, blowlng solar wind, and have 
provided better knowledge of the conditions in the upper atmosphere: 
including discovery of the helium b d ,  hydrogen layer and dust belts. 
I n  order t o  achieve this  success, many rewrexnents had t o  be met ,  and 
many unique tes t s  and measurements had t o  be perfowed with highest 
accuracy, 
Although the  greatest publicity has been given t o  the Manned Lunar Landing 
Program, the NASA effort  is not eonfined t o  $he single objective of landing 
men on tbe moon. Rather it is our a i m t o  explore space along many 
scientific frcnts, To achieve these multiple gods ,  a broad and sound 
foPubdation of research and advanced %eehraolegy is needed t o  make coordi- 
nated and timely decisions as to future missions, 
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A rapid increase ir the d e r  of activit ies will be expected in the 
coming years .  
a three-fold fncPease i n  the number o f  vehicles t o  be launched compared 
with 1963; vehicle size win increase sixfold; spacecraft size and weight 
w i l l  i ~ e r e a s e  by a factor of 10; the mount of data required a t  each 
launch fo r  camparfson, Kfhl a t  least fndfcase by a factor of 4. The 
crJsnpound effect sf increased complexity of vehicles, the increase i n  
lam& rates, i n  addition t o  longer B&SS~QXI times wfll cause an increase 
i n  instmanentation requirements up t 9  20 times from today. 
Future planning foresees that  i n  1966 we win encounter 
H i g h  re l iab i l i ty  standards t o  acconamtodate for unattended operation over 
long periods of t h e  are among the unfque requirements for equlpspent i n  
space, Mechanical, electrical, and 0Y;tieal parameters have t o  be 
measured t o  a degree sf aeeuraey,mrpassing i n  many instances the present 
state-of-the-art ar;B l eaang  t o  new amroaches in measuring methods. 
The Hsessurement of mass, weight, ami force, t i e s  i n  Kith requirements which 
are unique, corzsidering tihe rmqp which these ~easurments must cover, 
and the specific environmental conditions -mder which they have t o  be 
perf oamd 
In %he f ie ld  of rockets tmii space vehicles, weight and force measure- 
 sent.^; may be categorized as follows: 
Calibration of tanks for f%lliw, e5&rQl and measurement of 
fprel consumption 
Measure of the thrust of rockets -6 the calibration of load cells. 
h t e d a w ~ i o n  of the t&e-off weight of a space vehicle, 
Before tBd advent Qf space flight, vmiatiom of gravity a t  different 
locations were considered negligible, merefore, weight, which is a 
€%metion of gravity, aadl mss, which ii~~ an iradepedent quantity, have 
been used interchaqpably, The extrare a e w a c i e s  required nowdays 
demand %hat attention be paid t o  tbefr correct useo The weight of a 
body & a g e s  as the accelerating f~rce of gravity varies, which on earth 
e m  differ  ug t o  a l i t t l e  more than 1/29 -- between a point close t o  the 
pole ant3 o m  close t o  the equator, 
essentially the same, in most engineering fields, these differences 
in gravity are neglig%b3.eo 
me miss of that  body remains 
4 
A 
In the  next Slide 6 w e  see how this difference in gravity is appreciable 
dumbbell-shaped spacecraft i n  eazth orbf t  w%ll act l ike a pendulm and 
f inal ly  asstme vertical  att i tude stme the lower weight which i s  closer 
to  earth weighs more than the higher weight. 
- i n  space applications ana e a  be used t o  stabil ize a spacecraft, 
Such values as fuel we igh t ,  l i f t -of f  weight XfU vary Kfth the geo- 
graphical location and, therefore, %heir actual masses must be determined 
for success= lllfssions. Mass as a quantity of matter, or as a measure 
of the Inertia of a body, derives its uaft from the international StnrPdnrr? 
in Paris. Our primary standard fm the U n i t e d  States is a t  the National 
Bureau of Standards. 
been calibrated by cwparisoma wfth the primary standard. They are more 
appropriately called dead msses, because their weight xill change with 
the location, 
no corrections are required However, a t  different locations--mass 
measurements on load cells, for example, must be corrected by a factor, 
the r a t i o  of the gravitatfoml aceelerat%ons of t h e  two loeations, 
Secorpdwy standards or so-called dead weights have 
As 10- as these systems are used a t  the sme location, 
h a t h e r  correction, &i& i s  required f o r  the launching of space 
vehicles is the buoyancy effect, 
other liquid determined is d e t e m h e d  by weighing, the buoyancy of thc air 
taken in%o account,, !J%ie bucpmy effect 1,s abmt ,Ol5$  md results 
i n  an error which varies Kfth the material being weighed. For water 
it is about OOll$; for lkqu5d oxygen, O.lO$; for hydrocarbon fuels, 
O.lk$; for liquid hydrogen which has large variations i n  density, it 
can be between 1.5 and &,, In t h i s  case the buoyancy must be calcu- 
lated for  each particular specific gravity, 
of complete lam& vehicles similar corrections must be applied for 
the l i f t -off  masses. 
it dimfnfshes with decreasing aEp d e s f t i e s  during fl ight.  
the fieled Jupiter missile has a specific ig~avity of .8, i t s  buoyancy 
effect f a  0.13$, its buoyant force, adding 
If the mass of a liquid fuel or  any 
PB determining the weight 
The b ~ ~ p ~ t  force adds to the thrust at  lift-off, 
For example, 
t o  the l i f t -off ,  is 158 lbs. 
Tlaese zonsfderatisns have to be taken into a e e m t  when tanks are being 
edibrated for  f i l l i n g  a d  f o r  t h e  ~ ~ e a s ~ ~ ~ a e ~ t  of the thrust  of launch 
vehicles and the determination of the l&f%-off weight. 
To convey an impression of size and other parameters of comfng space 
vehicles: 
1x1 the next Slide 9, the Sat- launch vehicle f-ly i s  shown 
with their  respective payloads for  a lOQ-safle orbit. 
The S-I first stage develops a t.hmst of 1,5 million lbs. 
The S-I-C develops T 0 5  mf%lfo~ Ibs, of thrust. 

' .  
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The second stage S-W develops g0,OOO lbso,  S-IV-B: X10,OOO lbs., 
and S-PI--one mfllion lbs.  of t h s t .  
The Saturn V is a thPee-stage device, the first stage of which w i l l  
l i f t  six million pourtds fpom the earth's surface at  Cape Kennedy t o  a 
speed of 6,000 miles per haw, Ea& of the five engines of the first 
stage has a thrust of 1,500,W po9u3ds and eonsmes three tons of fuel 
and oxygen per second, 
vehicle t o  15,600 miles per how. 
part of the Saturn V rocket and the ApolPa spacecraft into earth orbit, 
and &ter it has coasted mom5 the eart.h once, fires again t o  send off 
t o  the noorp the forty-five to2  Apello spacecraft. 
The secoffd &age takes over and speeds the 
The third s t q e  5nJects the remaining 
When we talk about the calibration of tanks  we actually mean the 
de+,erdnatfsn of the sapaeity of the tank as a f h c t i o n  of the liquid 
level, This edibra t fon  req-ilfres extrme accnacies which cannot be 
acemplishe8 by placing the tank QZ a szale, merefore, the ccmunon pro- 
ce8we has been t o  fill and drain t h e  tank in incremental steps. 
portions of the liquid drained 13 20 t o  50 steps into a barrel  placed on 
a scale of relatively SmeLU eapazity provides the means of determining 
the over-d l  fuel weight. The mass is then detemined f r o m  the weight 
and density of the l iquid .  To apply correct density figuregparsillel 
individual teqeratupe measurements have t o  be made and campared w i t h  
Laboratory determined density versus temperatwe ehezrereteristics . 
Another correction, as previously Hatntfaned, has t o  be made for the 
weight of the air i n  the barrel  which is displaced by the liqufd. 
buoymey correction a lso  requires the measurement of the temperature and 
the pressure of %he sumamding sir &i& is displaced. Another problem 
QCLFS, when the tagB which Ys kefng m%ered is intended for use of 
ep;grog%n.ic propellants. 
of the tank, Very acemate mf@i~@ are needed t o  d e t e d n e  these 
The 
This 
Teen a cozrect im has t o  be made for the shrinkage 
s&i&we faetors for dlifferent m a t e r i d s  a.Yld Lempcratmes. 
Thus, we see that; what wed to ka a single measurement of the capacity of 
a twk is gettiPlg quite iglvclved, 
In a6bftfoo to density and temperature eorseetions, the level measurement 
requires eomeetion in cases where the separatfcn between liquid and gas 
is di f f icu l t  t o  deterdne, as hqpens with liquid hydrogen, 
However, there are other case8 where the final measurement desired i s  a 
grav%netric quantity, best azcq l i shed  by direct weighing. 
eystms have been dedsed fo r  stsrqe %a& measurements to work with 
eleetrfe load cells.  
%he eaaparatively large tare! or initid %a& weight makes these measure- 
IIER~S difficult, 
wind velocity on large tanks m u s t  alac be taken ia%o account, 
Weigbing 
FQF Pcw density liquids such as liquid hydrogen, 
I n  the case of cutdoor 5nstallatfons, the effects of 
6 
To meet some of our requirements, weighing systems have been built  for 
messwing l i p i d  hydrogen in tanks in which the gross weight of the f'uel 
tank is 150,000 lbs. Kpth a net eapefty of 2Q,OOO lbs, liquid hydrogen. 
In  these systems load, cel ls  metering the weight can be read out in 
fncrements of one pomd frcnn 0 $0 23,OOO lbs. 
second. Thus, the difference of a y  two readings gives additionally 
the flow rate per second. 
Data can be taken every 
The next Slide 8 shows a load ce l l  system under a launching platform 
designed for use xt th  the Jupiter vehicle, Load ce l l s  are located i n  
3 legs 120' apart and a l t e m t e i y  at 126" are h w a u l i c  cylinders for 
urPoading the cel ls  for zero eheelr, 
brated wftk dead weights, 
me system i s  shown being cali- 
Proper level gaging cam be doae by either contimous measurements or  
by level senscrs located at  fixea pzsitions in the tank giving incre- 
meatal measurements. A var ie ty  cf these point sensors has been developed, 
making use of ultrasonic, optieal, huEd capacitive type sensms. 
In  mmther system for weighing liquid hydrogen, the buoyant force on a 
weight or plumagt i n  a liiqui6 hydrogen tank is measured by a force 
trans&xer mounted above the tank, 
balmce beam and is bwlmced by a cmnter welght wfth no buoyant force 
on the plunmet, 
net h o p t  force on the plannet, 
.G5$ fro311 10 to 50 Zbs. of buoymt fcrce, 
The plummet is  connected t o  a 
h y  unbalance sensed by load cel ls  then measures the 
System aecuracy is claimed t o  be 
These aecuraa,ias are r e d l y  required. 
&I& m e  use of 2 propellante, correct. mounts of the twa propellants 
have to  be loaded Ento the t&e, so that  a f te r  being expended in the 
correct ra t io  neither one or the other remains in the  tank af te r  burn- 
out. 
is usually equivalent. t o  a mile in range, 
predetermined orbital  parameters, highly accurate determination of the 
f'uel consunption is even more cri t icel .  
In l i c p i i l  propelled vehicles 
In launch vehicles such as Atlas or Titan, one pound of propellast 
To aehfeve orbital  speeds and 
I w 3 i . l  now talk about flowmetere and their  calibration. Calibration is 
aeeamplished by dleteminigg the qwmt-fty of l iquid added or taken out of 
a tank &wing a certain t-e. 
Fomerly, this method was wed exclusfvely, but BOW the use of level gages 
i s  often preferred t o  weighing, 
!?his quantity can be deterPnined by weighing. 
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When ealibratfng flowmeters by weighing, it is  important t o  take into 
consideration the absorption of weight i n  piping connections t o  the tank 
and to eliminate errors  which might be fo%ro&~cd by drain lines. 
Another important point: coasideration mdst be given t o  correct for the 
weight of gas i n  the l iquid ,  when t h e  lequid fs forced out of the tank 
-der pressure, 
Liqsffkt hydrogen is about 15 times lighter than water. 
wefghfng is especially e r f t i e a l  when calibrating flometers for liquid 
hydrogen. 
f l o w  conditfens. CdEbratAons with water d f f f e r  from calibration with 
Ifquid hydrogen by 3s md more. 
bration pe-forned with compassed air of 180 atmospheres w i l l  sfmulate 
the l fsufd hydrogen flow codftioss to a high degree, 
Therefore, the 
Flowmeters have t o  be tested in the cryogenic media under actual 
Recently, it has been found that  a Cali- 
Since .dl flowmeter outputs become e m a t i c  a t  eertain minimum flowrates, 
am%kar problem is the di f f ie i l t ,y  af detednsfng the zero of a flowmeter. 
"We next Slide 10: This system is used for the calibration of turbine- 
type flowneters, Instrumentation & level gages can be seen, Bote 
bellows attackanent a% bottom, 
Recently, a l iqu id  hwogen flowmeter calibration fac i l i ty  has been bui l t  
for  WSA9.s Marshall Space Plight Center wkfeh has BP accuracy of better 
than .,l5$. 
been given t o  f l e m e s  and the menngement 0% the drain line. 
-mrks in the following way: The tare wights of the weighing system are 
so adjusted that the scale mimes zero balance soon af ter  constant f l o w  
raze is aecamplished, 
Ben, weights m e  &spped OB the pla%Pcappn equivalent to the weight of 
the lfqszfd hydrogen intended to Be maswd for calibration. 
mment 
A mechanical seale is nsed i n  th i s  system. Special care has 
The system 
A t  -this mmerrt a zero switch s t a r t s  a timer. 
A t  the 
this mowxt rsf hydrogen i s  x m s m 0 ,  tihe zero d t c h  stops the 
tesnfng S$W%€Sl. 
Detemining the thrust ob' ro&et.s is one of the most important measure- 
snen?,s fn space applications. 
accuracy of the load cells used %Q nea6ux-e tbe thrust ana, thus, on the 
accupaq of their  calibration, 
Accuracy af the measurement depends on the 
The need of thrust measurements has produced a large variety of force 
w a s m i ~  systems since the start of rocket development, In early days, 
the eh,ms.t; was usually measured -with lever and knife edge scale systeas 
sakbfeh were an integral par% of the test stand design. A capacitive load 
c e l l  was useit for dywmic eawements with an aemaey  in the neighbor- 
hood of 5%. ~ t e r  on, s t ra in  gage load cells gained i n  importance, and 
due to their  steady improvement, a r e  now becming so accurate that  they 
approach the aecmescy of the mtfsm.3. stsndeupds for weights. Bonded s t ra in  
gage load cell messwing systems have been bui l t  with a verifiable accuracy 
of .Os$ of the applied load. 
of Stardards Bead weight slraehine, ID this way, the afore-mentioned 
acc%rsresey e m  be attained 81.g, to one z i l l i o n  pomds, 
Multiple eelis are compared with the Bureau 
. . .  . _  
. 
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- The Bureau just  recently announced i ts  capability of calibrating load 
cel ls  for accurate measurements of weights up t o  100,OOO lbs. wfth an 
accuracy of' five parts in a mfllion. 
Increasing the thrust past one million pounds has brought new problems 
t a  the load ce l l  design, 
test, stand and the t o t a l  thrust  measuring system. 
But it i s  an even bigger problem t o  design the 
N e x t  Slide 11: A three-cell system i s  shown for testing engines for 
specific performance. 
calibration of the thrust cells. 
checked i n  the laboratory for accuracy. 
is reduced due t o  bellows esd control connections fpom the stand t o  the 
engin@. 
A second set of load cel ls  serves for "in place" 
Calibration cel ls  are periodically 
In  t h i s  case, thrust accuracy 
A study is  presently being conducted t o  determine the mass of individual 
stages wfth an interstage weighing system. Weigbing of all the cam- 
ponents and subsystems of a Dyce vehicle is  determined mostly by con- 
ventfond means with mechanical scales, Weighing of a l l  the  component 
p&s before asseaibly and the separate de3ermfnation of the fuel i n  the 
tanks  give together the take-off weight. 
off wefght i s  very fmportant because t h i s  weight affects the tragectory 
edeulations aad f l i g h t  analysis, Sfmilaply, as for  thrust measurements, 
load cel ls  me wed now for determinfng the talre-off weight, 
caused by the heat and flame of the rocket engine is another problen t o  
be sonsfdered. 
The determination of the take- 
Damage 
Next Slide 12: Here we have a view of the Saturn S-1C hold down arm with 
a 3.5 million-pound load cell ,  The vehicle outrigger i s  clamped i n  with 
a fwce  of 2.1 million lbs. ,  generated by an a i r  motor through the gear- 
box actuator on the right side, 
Next Slide 13: This i s  an artist eonceptian of Saturn V held by one of 
the hC9M dom arlns, 
Xa t h i s  eonwetion it should be mentioned that the determination of the  
center af gravity or the center of mass of a space vehicle is Ukewise 
mst important. 
traJecteary calculations and the proper performanee depend on the location 
of the center of gravity, 
It should be known as precisely as possible because 
Finally9 I w 2 l l t ~  about the measurement of pressures, A multitude 
of pressure gages are being wed i n  s ta t ic  and dynamic tests. 
zUbra t ion  of pressure gages has been performed with the conventional 
dead weight tes ter  and the manmeter. However, when a large number of 
pressure points w e  required for calibrating a w5de range of transducers, 
manual calibration and manipulating of weights becomes a time consuming 
cperatdon. Therefore, an automatic calibration method has been developed 
in wMch a sensitive equal a m  balance is conibined Kfth a piston gage and 
an a u t ~ m t f c  weight hanaler drops weights on a pan of the balance 
according t o  a stored progrhrm OR punched paper tape, The weights balance 
ozt the force of the piston setiog on the &her ~m of the balance. 
Several systems have been buflt  and are i n  use i n  various NASA Centers. 
The 
.- I 


9 - 
A calibration system for pressure transducers t o  be installed in  the 
Saturn vehicle i s  being designed, 
5,soO psi and can be set  i n  steps o f  .1 psi .,rp €0 one atmosphere and 
in steps of 1 psi from one atmospfiere t o  f u l l  scale of 5,OOO psi. 
Accuracies of .O5$ are expected and a reduction i n  measurement t i m e  
i s  anticipated of 1/25 campared Xpth manual operation. 
- 
It w i l l 4 v e  a range from .1 t o  
In  closing, it is my desire t o  point t o  the basis of all measuring 
problems and also t o  the problems connected with measurements, such as 
precision, accuracy, repeatability and re l iabi l i ty ,  by quoting 
Lord Kelvin. In very simple terms he said about one hundred pars ago: 
I of%en say that when you can measure what you are speaking 
about, and express it i n  numbers, you know something about it, 
But, when you e m o t  measure it, when you cannot express it i n  
numbers, your knowledge is of a meagre and unsatisfactory kind: 
it may be the beginning 'of knowle*e, but you have scarcely i n  
;your thoughts advanced t o  the stage of science, whatever the 
matter may be. 
I think we have followed this advfcre t o  arrive at OUT present capabilities, 
As for  the space program, what next? 
be detemined by an assessment of the scientific, social, economic,.and 
pol i t ica l  iaplications. 
surface, large manned space stations, s a t e l l i t e  television on a world- 
wide bansis, world-wide weather coverage by satel l i tes ,  the development 
of nuclear rockets. 
What is, i n  fact, done next must 
Exploration and extended v i s i t s  on the lunar 
Xo man can foresee the dividents which will accrue frola the knowledge 
gained i n  this adventure. 
of Technology has s a d ,  "Already the dawning of the space age has 
impelled Americans to  seek t o  improve the i r  schools. 
be wa-rth the cost of all of our space roelrets." 
The President of the California Inst i tute  
That alone may 
. 
